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ABSTRACT: During a survey of carnivores and omnivores for bovine tuberculosis conducted in
Michigan (USA) since 1996, Mycobacterium bovis was cultured from lymph nodes pooled from
six coyotes (Canis latrans) (four adult female, two adult male), two adult male raccoons (Procyon
lotor), one adult male red fox (Vulpes vulpes), and one 1.5-yr-old male black bear (Ursus amer-
icanus). One adult, male bobcat (Felis rufus) with histologic lesions suggestive of tuberculosis was
negative on culture but positive for organisms belonging to the Mycobacterium tuberculosis com-
plex when tested by polymerase chain reaction. All the tuberculous animals were taken from
three adjoining counties where M. bovis is known to be endemic in the free-ranging white-tailed
deer (Odocoileus virginianus) population. There were two coyotes, one raccoon, one red fox, and
one bobcat infected in Alpena county. Montmorency County had two coyotes and one raccoon
with M. bovis. Two coyotes and a bear were infected from Alcona County. These free-ranging
carnivores/omnivores probably became infected with M. bovis through consumption of tubercu-
lous deer. Other species included in the survey were opossum (Didelphis virginiana), gray fox
(Urocyon cinereoargenteus), and badger (Taxidea taxus); these were negative for M. bovis.
Key words: Coyote (Canis latrans), raccoon (Procyon lotor), black bear (Ursus americanus),
bobcat (Felis rufus), red fox (Vulpes vulpes), Mycobacterium bovis, survey, tuberculosis.
INTRODUCTION
Bovine tuberculosis caused by Mycobac-
terium bovis is endemic in free-ranging
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus)
in five counties (Alcona, Alpena, Mont-
morency, Oscoda, and Presque Isle) in the
northeastern Lower Peninsula of Michigan
(USA) (Schmitt et al., 1997). Since 1996,
a survey of free-ranging carnivores and
omnivores for tuberculosis has been in
progress and results were reported previ-
ously (Bruning-Fann et al., 1998). Of the
62 animals reported in 1998 (15 coyotes,
28 raccoons, 11 opossums, five foxes, two
badgers, and one bobcat), M. bovis was
cultured from three coyotes (Canis la-
trans) that were normal in appearance on
both gross and histological examination.
This report provides an update of this pro-
ject. Three factors provided the impetus
for examining free-ranging carnivores and
omnivores for tuberculosis in northeastern
Michigan First was the implication of non-
ruminant wildlife as a reservoir of tuber-
culosis in New Zealand (de Lisle, 1993),
Great Britain (Clifton-Hadley, 1996), and
Ireland (Collins et al., 1994). Second, the
wide host range of M. bovis (Francis,
1958). Third, the presence of endemic tu-
berculosis in free-ranging deer in north-
eastern Michigan (Schmitt et al., 1997).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wildlife included in this on-going study were
those carnivorous and omnivorous mammalian
species present in the tuberculosis endemic
area whose population density was sufficient to
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FIGURE 1. Location of Mycobacterium bovis in-
fected carnivores and white-tailed deer in Michigan,
1999.
allow collection. Coyote, bobcat (Felis rufus),
raccoon (Procyon lotor), black bear (Ursus
americanus), red fox (Vulpes vulpes), gray fox
(Urocyon cinereoargenteus), opossum (Didel-
phis virginiana), and badger (Taxidea taxus)
were surveyed.
The area from which omnivores and carni-
vores were collected increased since last re-
ported (Bruning-Fann et al., 1998) and includ-
ed the five tuberculosis endemic counties (Al-
pena, Alcona, Montmorency, Oscoda, and
Presque Isle) and a boundary area surrounding
these endemic counties (Fig. 1). The boundary
area was defined by two major roadways (I-75
and M-55) and contained approximately one
half of each of the counties (Cheboygan, Ot-
sego, Crawford, Roscommon, Ogemaw, and
Iosco) that border the endemic counties. The
Michigan Department of Natural Resources
(MDNR, Lansing, Michigan, USA) recorded
the location where each animal was hunted,
trapped, or found dead. The age of the coyotes,
bobcats, raccoons, red foxes, gray foxes, opos-
sums, and badgers were categorized as adult or
juvenile based on the presence of adult or ju-
venile dentition (Bookhout, 1994). The bear
was aged by cementum annuli analysis (Sto-
neberg and Jonkel, 1966; Friedrich et al.,
1990).
Carcasses of carnivores and omnivores (ex-
cept for black bears) were necropsied at Mich-
igan State University (MSU, East Lansing,
Michigan, USA). Visible lesions and the parot-
id, mandibular, medial retropharyngeal, bron-
chial, mediastinal, and mesenteric lymph nodes
were collected for histologic examination and
mycobacterial culture. Lymph nodes (pooled
from each animal) were cultured for mycobac-
teria A thorough description of sample collec-
tion, processing, examination, and culture has
been reported (Bruning-Fann et al., 1998).
Black bear heads were obtained from taxider-
mists, and the parotid, mandibular, and medial
retropharyngeal lymph nodes were collected by
MSU Fisheries and Wildlife students. Process-
ing, examination and culturing of these tissues
was the same as for the other species surveyed.
We were unable to examine bear viscera be-
cause the carcasses were eviscerated by hunters
in the field. A polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
test for identification of Mycobacterium tuber-
culosis complex organisms in formalin-fixed,
paraffin-embedded tissue was performed as de-
scribed previously (Miller et al., 1997) on tissue
from the bobcat.
RESULTS
From the start of the survey until June
1999, 294 carcasses were collected and ex-
amined grossly for tuberculosis (Table 1).
Gross lesions suspicious of tuberculosis
were seen in two coyotes (both culture
positive), and one adult male bobcat (cul-
ture negative, PCR positive) (Table 2). Not
all animals obtained in the survey were ex-
amined histologically and tissues cultured
for mycobacteria due to a variety of rea-
sons. Of the 270 animals examined histo-
logically (106 coyotes, 54 opossums, 52
raccoons, 42 black bears, five red foxes,
one gray fox, two badgers, and eight bob-
cats), seven had microscopic lesions sug-
gestive of tuberculosis (Table 2). Mycobac-
terial cultures were performed on tissues
from 266 animals (106 coyotes, 54 opos-
sums, 48 raccoons, 42 black bears, five red
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TABLE 1. Species, sex, and age of carnivores and omnivores surveyed for tuberculosis in Michigan, 1996–99.
Species
Female
Adult Juvenile Unknown
Male
Adult Juvenile Unknown
Sex/Age
Unknown Totals
Badger
Black bear
Bobcat
Coyote
Gray fox
—
—
4
61
1
—
—
1
3
—
—
14
—
—
—
3
—
3
44
—
1
—
—
1
—
—
23
—
—
—
—
5
—
1
—
4
42
8
110
1
Opossum
Raccoon
Red fox
Total
12
18
2
3
4
—
—
—
—
37
39
1
7
2
3
—
—
—
—
1
—
59
64
6
294
TABLE 2. Summary of gross and histologic examination and mycobacterial culture of tuberculosis confirmed
and suspicious cases in carnivores and omnivores surveyed in Michigan 1996–99.
Species Identification
Gross
lesions
Histologic
lesions
M. bovis
cultured Location
Black bear
Bobcat
Coyoteh
Coyote
Coyoteh
3570
4987
C45
C51
C58

b




b,f

b,e


g



USA 4448N, 8337W
USA 4500N, 8330W
USA 4450N, 8344W
USA 4445N, 8333W
USA 4453N, 8356W
Coyoteh
Coyote
Coyote
Coyote
Coyote
C61
C65
C88
C100
31555

b,d

b


d,e
b,f

b,f





USA 4448N, 8350W
USA 4511N, 8356W
USA 4527N, 8406W
USA 4455N, 8335W
USA 4500N, 8340W
Raccoon
Raccoon
Raccoon
Red fox
C81
C83
C119
4997




a,e

c,f





USA 4455N, 8400W
USA 4501N, 8347W
USA 4458N, 8354W
USA 4507N, 8324W
a Thoracic lymph nodes.
b Mesenteric lymph nodes.
c Cranial lymph nodes.
d Lungs.
e Histologic lesion suggestive of TB without acid-fast bacilli.
f Histologic lesion suggestive of TB with acid-fast bacilli seen.
g Positive for M. tuberculosis complex by PCR examination of paraffin tissue sections.
h Previously reported.
foxes, one gray fox, two badgers, and eight
bobcats).
Mycobacterium bovis was cultured from
six coyotes (four adult females [three pre-
viously reported], two adult males), two
adult male raccoons, one adult male red
fox, and one 1.5-yr-old male black bear
(Table 2). The tuberculous animals were
taken from three adjoining counties in
northeastern Michigan (Fig. 1). Tubercu-
lous animals in Alpena county included
two coyotes, one raccoon, one red fox, and
one bobcat. Montmorency county had two
coyotes, and one raccoon. Two coyotes and
a bear from Alcona county were tubercu-
lous.
Of the six coyotes from which M. bovis
was cultured, histologic lesions suggestive
of tuberculosis were seen in two coyotes.
One adult male coyote (C65) had numer-
ous 2 to 3 mm firm, white nodules that
were raised above the surface of the lung.
The mesenteric lymph nodes were en-
larged with gritty, white mottling. Follic-
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ular hyperplasia with multiple granulomas,
composed primarily of macrophages and
lymphocytes, were seen histologically. Al-
though, no acid-fast bacilli were seen, M.
bovis was cultured from these tissues. An
adult female coyote (31555) had no gross
lesions, but histologically a mesenteric
lymph node contained a single, large focus
of partially mineralized necrotic debris.
Low numbers of acid-fast bacilli were ob-
served adjacent to the area of mineraliza-
tion, and M. bovis was cultured from this
animal. Mycobacterium bovis was also cul-
tured from an adult male coyote (C100),
which had markedly enlarged pale mes-
enteric lymph nodes, but only lymphoid
hyperplasia was observed histologically. As
previously reported, M. bovis was cultured
from coyotes C45, C58, and C61 which
had no gross or histologic lesions of tuber-
culosis (Bruning-Fann et al., 1998).
Two additional coyotes were suspicious
of tuberculosis. Although no gross lesions
were seen in these adult female coyotes,
histologic lesions suggestive of tuberculosis
were found. The mesenteric lymph nodes
of coyote C51 contained multiple necrotic
foci, which were partially mineralized but
acid-fast organisms were not observed.
Coyote C88 had several lymph nodes con-
taining multiple caseogranulomas with
central areas of partially mineralized ne-
crotic debris. Moderate numbers of acid-
fast bacilli were present in the central de-
bris. Mycobacteria were not isolated from
the tissues of either coyote. The cause of
the lesions in these coyotes could not be
determined as no tissue remained for test-
ing by PCR.
Three raccoons showed evidence of tu-
berculosis. One raccoon (C119) had both
histologic lesions and was positive for M.
bovis on culture. Although presented in a
state of advanced decomposition and lack-
ing abdominal viscera, low numbers of
acid-fast bacilli were seen in necrotic foci
contained within the cranial lymph nodes
of this adult male raccoon. No inflamma-
tory cells were associated with the necrotic
foci. An adult female raccoon (C81) had
no gross lesions, but a tracheobronchial
lymph node contained caseogranulomas
composed of a central area of necrotic de-
bris with partial mineralization. No organ-
isms were seen on acid-fast staining, no
mycobacteria were isolated, and no tissue
remained for testing by PCR. Raccoon
C83 had no gross or histologic lesions sug-
gestive of tuberculosis, but M. bovis was
isolated from this adult male.
One adult, female bobcat (4987) had
enlarged mesenteric lymph nodes (2 cm
diameter) with numerous pale, tan nod-
ules (2 mm diameter) on gross examina-
tion. Histopathologic examination revealed
multifocal caseogranulomas with partially
mineralized necrotic debris in the centers,
surrounded by lymphocytes and macro-
phages. Moderate numbers of acid-fast ba-
cilli were present in the necrotic debris.
No mycobacteria were isolated from these
tissues. However, a PCR test on DNA ex-
tracted from paraffin sections of the tissues
detected the presence of bacteria belong-
ing to the M. tuberculosis complex, a
group of organism that includes M. bovis
(J. M. Miller, pers. comm.).
Mycobacterium bovis was isolated from
an adult male red fox (4997) and a male,
1.5-yr-old black bear (3570). No gross or
histologic lesions were observed in either
of these animals. All opossums and bad-
gers were grossly and histologically normal
and mycobacteria were not isolated from
any of these animals.
DISCUSSION
Although bovine tuberculosis has been
reported in a wide variety of animals
(Francis, 1958), this report provides the
first documentation of this disease in two
species. This is the first report of bovine
tuberculosis in a bobcat. This finding was
not unexpected as M. bovis has been re-
ported in other felids: leopards (Panthera
uncia and Panthera pardus) (Thorel et al.,
1998), lions (Panthera leo) (Keet et al.,
1996), a cheetah (Acinonyx jubatus) (Keet
et al., 1996), a tiger (Panthera tigris) (Lu-
meij et al., 1987), and domestic cats (Isaac
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et al., 1983). This is also the first report of
M. bovis in free-ranging raccoons. Bovine
tuberculosis has been reported in coatis
(Nasua narica) (Fox, 1923) which, like rac-
coons, are members of the family Pro-
cyonidae. In addition, this is the first re-
port of gross and histologic lesions sugges-
tive of tuberculosis in coyotes, although M.
bovis has previously been cultured from
this species (Rhyan et al., 1995; Bruning-
Fann et al., 1998).
The lack of gross or histologic lesions in
the culture positive red fox found in this
survey is similar to a previous report where
M. bovis was cultured from a fox without
lesions in England (Little et al., 1982). Tu-
berculosis has been found in bear, al-
though the report furnished few details as
to species or extent of lesions (Fox, 1923).
Had all bear tissues been available for ex-
amination and culture, it is possible that
bovine tuberculosis would have been cul-
tured from additional bears or that lesions
could have been observed.
Restriction fragment length polymor-
phism (RFLP) analysis has been complet-
ed for the M. bovis isolates from five of
the six coyotes, the two raccoons, and the
bear. These RFLP patterns were identical
to the predominant RFLP pattern seen in
M. bovis isolated from free-ranging white-
tailed deer taken from the five counties
where tuberculosis is endemic (D. L.
Whipple, pers. comm.). The similarity in
RFLP patterns between the M. bovis iso-
lates from these carnivores/omnivores and
free-ranging deer, and the close geograph-
ical proximity of the cases, provides strong
evidence of a link between the cases (Fig.
1).
The finding that most of the lesions seen
grossly and histologically in the M. bovis
culture positive coyotes and PCR positive
bobcat occurred in the mesenteric lymph
nodes suggests exposure by ingestion. Sev-
eral reports of M. bovis infection in car-
nivores have been attributed to the con-
sumption of tuberculous meat (Francis,
1958; Isaac et al., 1983; Little et al., 1982).
In view of this evidence, the most likely
source of infection for these carnivores/
omnivores was through the consumption
of tuberculous white-tailed deer.
The number, extent and distribution of
tuberculous lesions in an infected animal
provides an indication of that species’ abil-
ity to act as a reservoir host since success-
ful disease transmission requires excretion
of the infectious agent from the host.
While most mammalian species are sus-
ceptible to bovine tuberculosis (Francis
1958), only a few non-ruminant species
are thought to be reservoirs of M. bovis.
Brushtail possums (Trichosurus vulpecula)
and ferrets (Mustela furo) in New Zealand
(Patterson et al., 1995; Sauter and Morris,
1995) and European badgers (Meles me-
les) in England and Ireland (Nolan and
Wilesmith, 1994; O’Reilly and Daborn,
1995) are believed to be reservoir hosts for
bovine tuberculosis. These species develop
extensive lesions containing tremendous
numbers of bacilli. Excretion of M. bovis
has been demonstrated from these species
(Gallagher et al., 1976; Jackson et al.,
1995; Morris et al., 1994; Nolan and Wi-
lesmith, 1994; Ragg et al., 1995). Thus far,
disseminated lesions with high numbers of
bacilli have not been found associated with
the native Michigan carnivores or omni-
vores. The number of tuberculous carni-
vores and omnivores, the variety of species
involved, and the geographic spacing be-
tween the cases is more indicative of dis-
ease spillover from the free-ranging deer
reservoir to these wildlife species rather
than endemic tuberculosis in these the
carnivores and omnivores. Although it is
currently thought that no wildlife other
than white-tailed deer serve as a reservoir
for tuberculosis in Michigan, continued
and expanded wildlife surveys and experi-
mental inoculation studies are in progress.
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